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as featured on "Make This Place Your Home"
“Make This Place Your Home” (www.mtpyh.com) is a weekly series
that shows viewers how to turn their place into a home whether it’s
new home construction or a new addition. The show is hosted by
Jackie Zeman (Nurse Bobby Spencer from the daytime soap opera
hit, General Hospital) and Jaime Laurita (Rock & Roll Chef and
Kitchen Designer to the Stars).

Culligan Water and how we transform water throughout the home
was featured during the half hour premier episode on September
29, 2018.

Click here to view the clip. https://Vimeo.com/foodquesttv/culligan

A special thanks to Billy Bauer and the Consolidated Water Team
for their support,
participation and installation of the Culligan equipment. He and the
entire team did a great job!
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Wanting the refreshing taste of
bottled water without leaving your home?

     Until recently, having a Reverse Osmosis (R.O) 
water system installed in your home required 
forfeiting your soap dispenser or drilling into 
countertops. Culligan's CleerLink Pro
gives you a wireless control button to
provide you with bottle quality water
directly from your kitchen faucet. Now, 
you are able to clean your vegetables, give
recipes a more flavorful taste, and enjoy your
favorite beverages with just a push of a button.

     The Culligan® Mineral Boost Cartridge was designed for the Culligan® Aqua-Cleer® Reverse
Osmosis Drinking Water System to deliver the same high quality, reverse osmosis water with a new pH
balance benefit! The Mineral Boost cartridge adds just the right amount of natural calcium minerals back
into reverse osmosis water to create amazing tasting, pH balanced water. The Culligan® Mineral Boost
Cartridge has a slow, controlled release of minerals. It does not have large spikes and dips in TDS that
can lead to inconsistent pH levels and chalky water.

https://vimeo.com/foodquesttv/culligan
https://vimeo.com/foodquesttv/culligan
https://culliganstoner.com/referrals.html
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"It works in making my skin feel like silk
after a shower and my shower doors 
stay much cleaner than they use to!"

Cheryl D., West Virginia

"We have lived in our home since 1979 and our water
system was our first major purchase. We've had an
additional 2 installed since that time. As far as we
are concerned, Culligan is the best and we have
made several referrals to our family & friends."

Ottis & Janet L.; Maryland

"The water pressure is working good.
Line had some trash in it; he cleaned 

it out and it's working good.
You did a really good job!"

Joe, Virginia

“The products keep my water tasting great and
washing soft. Keeps my water heater from

rusting from the water here, in West Virginia.
Wheneveer I call for service, Candy always is

courteous and services requested are scheduled
within days. Technicians are prompt, courteous

and the service is great!”

Robert W, West Virginia

Please visit
       us at ....

www.facebook.com/CulliganStonerEnterprises
www.twitter.com/StonerEnterprise
www.instagram.com/culligan_stoner_water

Culligan Water Conditioning of:
Hagerstown, MD; Harrisonburg, VA; 

Roanoke, VA; and Ruckersville, VA

www.culliganstoner.com (800) 678-6203

Mineral-like crust built up around your
faucets or on your shower head
Soap scum build up in your sinks or on your
shower walls
Stiff clothing after a load of laundry
Irritated or dry skin and dull hair after
showering

How Do You Know If You 
Need A Water Softener?

Look around your home for some of
the most common hard water signs:



PROBLEM WATER?
Hard water is water that contains a high concentration of
dissolved calcium and magnesium. It is classified as “hard”

when calcium carbonate concentration is generally 61
milligrams per liter and above. While drinking hard water with

a moderate concentration is relatively safe, it does have a
greater impact on your working water. Working water is the
water you use to bathe and clean with. Signs that you may
have hard water running through your pipes are dry skin,

sticky or dull hair after a shower, as well as mineral residue
left on dishes after a dishwasher cycle.

Problem water refers to water that holds specific water
contaminants. This can include high concentrations of iron in
water, which can cause staining, or sulfur in water, which can

give water a rotten egg smell. Perfluorooctane Sulfonate
(PFOS) and Perfluorooctanoic Acid (PFOA)  are also possible
water contaminants in problem water and can be extremely

harmful to ingest.

You may just have problem water or
hard water, or a combination of
both. Different water filtration

systems can address specific water
problems. For instance, the Culligan

HE Sulfur- Cleer Water Filter is
especially fitting for problematic
water because it treats specific

water contaminants that reduce
unpleasant odors in water. The

Culligan HE Water Softener focuses
more on softening hard water issues.

If you think you might have a hard
water or problem water issue but

aren’t quite sure which one it is, call
on Culligan. We’ll figure out exactly

what’s coming out of your faucet
and provide a customized solution to

help you enjoy quality water
throughout your home.

or


